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we lco m e !
Govanhill Carnival is back!
In 2017, our first ever Govanhill Carnival took place! It was launched
by Nicola Sturgeon, First Minister for Scotland and featured a
weekend of music, with a parade and carnival. Our aim was to pilot a
creative approach to combating division and racism while celebrating
our uniqueness and all that makes Govanhill great. And just look at
the photos here to see what a success it was!
This year, the event has grown into an 11-day extravaganza,
showcasing the rich diversity of the area – where 40+ nationalities
speaking 60+ languages have made their home.
We have tried to make our events affordable, inclusive and as much
as possible family-friendly. There is something for everyone. So,
come along and discover a community bursting with culture and
history.
We thank our funders, local community and our partners Govanhill
Development Trust and Govanhill Housing Association for their
support and hard work in making it all possible.
Let’s remember, no matter what our background and heritage, we
are all Govanhillians. It is diversity, however you define it, that makes
Govanhill great. Let’s celebrate our unique and vibrant community
with pride!
Govanhill Baths Community Trust
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Parade & Carnival
Launch Event

16 Aug, 4:00 – 6:00pm
Daisy Street Halls, 28 Daisy Street
The Lord Provost Eva Bolander will formally
launch the Govanhill International Festival
and Carnival 2018. Entertainment will be
provided by local choirs and singing groups.

Carnival Parade & Arena Concert

Parade: 18 Aug, 1:00 – 2:00pm, Govanhill Park to Queen’s Park
A colourful celebration of the unique diversity of Govanhill, bringing
together community groups, drummers, dancers, jugglers, roller skaters,
brass bands and more to weave through the streets of Govanhill, ending up
in Queen’s Park, where the Carnival will begin. If any individuals or groups
would like to join the parade, please contact carnival@govanhillbaths.com
- costumes essential!

Carnival & Concert: 18 Aug, 2:00 – 5:00pm, Queen’s Park Arena
A spectacular showcase of talent and culture featuring performances
from Brass, Aye?, E Karika Djal, Afghan dancers, a Kurdish oud player,
Syrian dancers, Taiko drummers and more. Learn how to tie a turban as the
Gurdwara come to show us how. Elsewhere in the park you will be able to
sing us a song with karaoke and find community information stalls, food
stalls and lots of children’s activities.
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music

Ru m Shack

Peace, Love and Justice Concert
SingAlong peace songs with Tom Urie
16 Aug, 7:00 – 9:30pm, £5.00 (Family Ticket £15.00)
Daisy Street Halls, 28 Daisy Street

Come and kick off the festival with the fabulous Tom Urie who will be
leading the audience in a singalong to some classic songs promoting peace
and harmony, from Abba’s Fernando to John Lennon’s Imagine to Louis
Armstrong’s What a Wonderful World. Family-friendly event. The lovely
folk from MERGE, The Minority Ethnic Residents Group, will be on hand
with fresh samosas and pakoras.
Tickets from www.brownpapertickets.com

Govanhill Community Ceilidh
17 Aug, 7:00 – 11:00pm, Free
Check www.govanhillbaths.com for venue

Come and enjoy a family-friendly community ceilidh. Haggis, neeps and
chapattis will be available to purchase on the night. Bring your dancing
shoes and get moving to the Gay Gordons! Free but ticketed, tickets
available from www.eventbrite.co.uk. For more information, contact the
Community Shop on Allison Street, Govanhill, or telephone 0141 423 8883.

JAMAICA SPECIAL with
Robert Bergman (NL, Rush
Hour) + Fergus Clark (12th
Isle)
17 Aug, 9:00pm – Midnight, £5
The Rum Shack, 657 Pollokshaws Road

Jamaica Special welcomes Rush Hour’s
Robert Bergman to play a special reggae/
dancehall set alongside local selector, 12th
Isle and Loosen Up’s Fergus Clark. £1 from
every entrant will go towards the MS Society
Scotland.

MOJO WORKIN’ with
Felonious Munk and
guests

18 Aug, 9:00pm – Midnight, £2.00
The Rum Shack
657 Pollokshaws Road
A night of soul music at The Rum Shack.

Soup, Song and Swally
26 Aug, 1:30 – 4:30pm
Entry by Donation
Fiddlers Elbow, Upstairs McNeill’s
Bar, 106 Torrisdale Street

Soup, Song and Swally started in 2001 as
part of the campaign to save Govanhill
Baths. A friendly and welcoming
afternoon of songs featuring a host of
local folk musicians and weel-kent faces.


THE DANCE ELECTRIC with Wayne Dickson
26 Aug, 8:00pm – Midnight, £TBA
The Rum Shack, 657 Pollokshaws Road

80s electronic funk/soul. The Dance Electric with Wayne Dickson and
guest.
Rum Shack entry requirements: 18+.
Tickets from: www.rumshackglasgow.com


roots rock reggae
against racism
festival 2018
Roots Rock Reggae Against Racism (RRRAR) was
formed last year to celebrate the 40th anniversary of
the historic rock against racism movement. Legendary
reggae artists from the era, Black Roots, Misty in
Roots and Aswad played in Queen’s Park Arena,
introduced by Jeremy Corbyn MP.
RRRAR seek to use the uniting force of reggae music
as a weapon against racism, working with local communities in Glasgow,
using sound system workshops and music events to bring people together.
RRRAR are delighted to be part of Govanhill International Festival and
Carnival again this year and hope you can join us to defeat hate with love.
Peace!

Mellow Chants (live)
24 Aug, 8:00pm – 1:00am
The Rum Shack
657 Pollokshaws Road

With Edinburgh Roots Collective and
special guests. Entry Requirements: 18+.
Tickets from www.tickets-scotland.com
and www.ticketweb.uk



RRRAR Conference
25 Aug, 1:00 – 5:00pm, £5.00
Govanhill Baths
99 Calder Street

A series of discussion panels on the subject of racism, how we can
challenge racism and what role music can play in that. Topics include:
Reggae Is A Weapon Against Racism - can music change the world?
Institutional Racism In Scotland - does the border protect us from racism?
Defeating Racism - how do we organise against racism?
Tickets from www.brownpapertickets.com

Adrian Sherwood +
Lo Kindre [live] + GK
Machine [dj]

25 Aug, 8:00pm – 1:00am, £15/18
The Rum Shack
657 Pollokshaws Road
Adrian Sherwood (live) with Lo Kindre
(live) and GK Machine (DJ). On-U Sound
founder with a live performance. Entry
Requirements: 18+. £15 Early Bird. For
tickets visit www.tickets-scotland.com



walks
PHOTO: ZOE HERBERT, THE ALEXANDER THOMSON SOCIETY

Govanhill Victorian
Architecture
17 Aug, 6:00 – 7:15pm
Free but ticketed
Leaves from Victoria Road at
Bowman Street

Join Roger Guthrie of the Alexander
Thomson Society on a guided walk looking
at the architecture of Govanhill including
the “A” listed Allison Street tenement
designed by Alexander Thomson. Tickets
from: www.eventbrite.co.uk

Flavours of
Govanhill

22 Aug, Free
10:30 – 11:30am
12:00 – 1:00pm
1:30 – 2:30pm
Govanhill Community
Development Trust
192 Allison Street
Have you ever gone into a
shop and wondered what
something is, or how to cook it, but been too embarrassed to ask? We
have created a short tour to give people a taste of the different cuisines
in Govanhill, and to increase our confidence and knowledge of foods
available. Leaving from Govanhill Community Development Trust, 192
Allison Street. Free but booking essential, contact:
jferguson@govanhillha.org or call 0141 423 8883.


Govanhill
Passport

23 Aug, Free
11:00am – 12:30pm
2:00 – 3:30pm
Govanhill Community
Development Trust
192 Allison Street
Join us on a tour of local
community facilities in
Govanhill. Find out what
happens behind closed doors! This tour will open your eyes to lots of
volunteering opportunities, activities and services for all ages. If you are
new to Govanhill, this is the tour for you! Get your passport stamped at
each venue and enter a free prize draw. Please note: this tour involves a
lot of walking. Free but booking essential, contact:
jferguson@govanhillha.org or call 0141 423 8883.

Walking in Faith
tour
25 Aug, Free
11:00am – 1:00pm
Govanhill Community
Development Trust
192 Allison Street

Join us as we take a tour of
the major faith buildings in
Govanhill, which include mosques, churches, synagogues and gurdwaras.
Come along and learn more about these buildings and the communities
they serve in Govanhill. Free but booking essential, contact:
jferguson@govanhillha.org or call 0141 423 8883.
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The Hidden Gardens, Tramway
25A Albert Dr
Samaritan House
79 Coplaw St
Elim Church
42 Inglefield St
Govanhill
Park
Govanhill Baths
99 Calder St
The Rum Shack
657 Pollokshaws Rd
Milk Cafe
452 Victoria Rd
Govanhill Community
Development Trust, 192 Allison St
Daisy Street Halls
28 Daisy St
McNeill’s Bar
106 Torrisdale St
Queen’s Park
Arena
Queen’s Park
Recreation Ground

Parade Route
12

Start: Govanhill Park
Finish: Queen’s Park
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Talks
Glasgow’s
Poor Law

21 Aug, 6:00 – 8:00pm
Free (donations welcome)
Samaritan House
79 Coplaw Street

Samaritan Hospital Heritage
Coffee Afternoon
20 Aug, 2:00 – 4:00pm, Free
Samaritan House, 79 Coplaw Street

From the Old Poor Law
to Modern Day Austerity:
Responses to Poverty in
Scotland then and now.
Poverty is a major social issue in Scotland, with policy responses dating
back to the 15th Century. Yet five centuries later, we still experience
extreme poverty. Barrie Levine, qualified social worker, will discuss the
Poor Law as applied in Glasgow, explore its key principles and consider
the lessons for today from our history. Refreshments Provided.

Find out more about the history of Govanhill’s Royal Samaritan Hospital
as we kick off a major history and heritage project exploring the building’s
past. Come and hear the stories of the Samaritan and feel free to share
your own experiences of this local asset. Refreshments provided.

Jews in Govanhill

20 Aug, 6:00 – 8:00pm, Free (donations welcome)
Samaritan House, 79 Coplaw Street
Throughout most of the 20th century, many Jewish people settled in
the Govanhill area, opening synagogues, educational organisations,
youth groups and shops. Harvey Kaplan, co-founder and director of the
Scottish Jewish Archives Centre, will explore some of their stories, using
the collections of the Scottish Jewish Archives Centre and other sources.
Refreshments provided.
12
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Talks
Roma: Where is
Romanistan?
It is everywhere!

22 Aug, 6:00 – 8:00pm
Free (donations welcome)
Samaritan House, 79 Coplaw Street
“Where is Romanistan? It is everywhere!”:
everyday stories of mobility, settlement
and diversity in Govanhill, Glasgow.
As families seeking asylum, or as migrants seeking refuge from racism
and harassment, Roma have moved to (and from) Scotland for decades.
Professor Colin Clark will discuss historic and contemporary Roma
mobility across Europe, and why Roma people have increasingly looked to
Scotland as a place to settle and build new lives. In the current political
climate of austerity and racism, solidarity is more important than ever,
and even small acts of kindness or sharing experiences matter. In efforts
towards hospitality, belonging and inclusion – Govanhill stands tall.
Romanistan is in Govanhill, and Govanhill has a place in Romanistan – and
our worlds are all the better for joining together.

The Irish Community

23 Aug, 6:00 – 8:00pm
Free (donations welcome)
Samaritan House, 79 Coplaw Street
Govanhill has long been home to a vibrant Irish
community as indicated by the presence of
Conradh na Gaeilge (Irish language society), Feis
Ghlaschú , Gaelic Athletic Association, Comhaltas
Ceoltóirí Éireann (Society of the Musicians of
Ireland) and the 1916 Rising Centenary Committee
(Scotland).
14

Come along and learn more about the local Irish community, as
expressed through the work of some of its cultural, sporting and heritage
organisations. Stephen Coyle will talk about “‘We Will Rise Again’; Ireland,
Scotland and the Easter Rising” and the links Govanhill had with the Irish
War of Independence and Éimhin Ó Dunaigh about the Irish-speaking
community in Glasgow.

events
We are HOME

16 – 24 Aug
10:00am – 5:30pm
Mon – Sat (Closed Sun), Free
Govanhill Baths
99 Calder Street
We are HOME aims to capture
a collective sense of what and
where ‘home’ is for Govanhill’s
children and young people.
This installation was created by the Young Artists of Govanhill, an arts
collective of local children and young people aged from 6 to 16.
Addressing themes of belonging, family, safety, community and place, the
responses of the Young Artists of Govanhill are woven together to create
a collective sense of ‘home’, as only their voices could create. Children
and young people who visit this exhibition are invited to add their
personal definition of home and share their own stories.
This exhibition was curated by Kaitlyn DeBiasse and Ebany Dohle.
To find out more about the Young Artists of Govanhill email
youngartistsofgovanhill@gmail.com #youngartistsofgovanhill
15

Telling Tales – Join The Story Pilgrim for
an evening of storytelling

events
Children’s Afghan
Kite Festival,
Family Picnic and
Community Sports
Day

19 Aug, 10:00am – 3:00pm, Free
Queen’s Park
Recreation Ground
Bring a picnic and watch as
children brighten up the skies
with the traditional Afghan kites
they have made. Children are welcome to bring their own kites and join
in. United Glasgow Football Club offer a football festival for all abilities
as well as a women’s football event. Aim for the bullseye and have a go at
soft archery. Or try something new, get strapped in with Velcro and join
the giant human foosball table!

Park and Ride

21 Aug, 2:00 - 4:00pm,
Free
Starting outside Bike for
Good, 509 Victoria Road
Park and Ride is your
chance to explore the
greenspaces of Govanhill
by foot or bike. We will
explore both the public
greenspaces but also tour round some of Govanhill’s community gardens
hidden gems. There will be an option to complete this as a walking tour or
by bike. Come dressed appropriately.
16

24 Aug, 6:00 – 8:00pm, £2.00 (or donation)
Milk Cafe, 452 Victoria Road

Master storyteller Rae will spin a selection of old Govanhill and Glasgow
tales but she also wants to listen to your tales too. So she will open up the
floor to listen to a few stories from you. If you think stories are just “Once
Upon A Time...” then you will be in for a surprise.

Shelter Scotland’s Glasgow
Community Day

25 Aug, 1:00 – 4:00pm, Free
Hidden Gardens, Tramway, 25A Albert Drive
Shelter Scotland turns 50 this year! A huge amount has been achieved
over the past 50 years, but there’s still much more to do until there’s a
home for everyone. To mark Shelter Scotland’s anniversary, please head
to the beautiful Hidden Gardens for some family-friendly activities, music
and local food. Meet some of the amazing community organisations
working in and around Govanhill and find out more about how Shelter
Scotland and others support people in Glasgow.

Al-Khair Eid Family Fun
Day
26 Aug, 10:00am – 8:00pm, Free
Queen’s Park Recreation Ground

Face painting, stalls, water walkers and a
bike station event. Egg and spoon race,
tug-of-war and sack races.
Al-Khair Foundation welcomes everyone
to this fun-filled family event. A day for
people of all faiths and of none.

17

Film & Theatre
I, Daniel Blake
Film screening
21 Aug, 4:30 – 6:30pm
Free
Samaritan House
79 Coplaw Street

Daniel Blake is a 59-yearold widowed carpenter
who must rely on welfare
after a recent heart attack leaves him unable to work. Despite his doctor’s
diagnosis, British authorities deny Blake’s benefits and tell him to return to
his job. As Daniel navigates his way through an agonising appeal process,
he begins to develop a strong bond with a destitute, single mother who’s
struggling to take care of her two children. Refreshments provided.

Shoaps

23 – 25 Aug
7:30 – 10:00pm, £10/£6
The Steamie
Govanhill Baths
99 Calder Street
Right folks, we are back.
Hang on to your powder
puffs as we have ditched
the carbolic soap fae the
steamie and we are now
spraying on the eau-deparfum for SHOAPS. No online shopping! Let us take you back to the 80s.
Join us four strong working women for a gossip, plenty of laughter
and a free spray of perfume as our lives unfold through tears of mixed
emotions... but be warned, your mascara may run.
18

Look out your best padded shoulders for a great night with us.
Val’s got the leichner and aw the Glesga patter.
Vera’s got a big mooth and a perfume bottle filled wi’ watter.
Jane’s got her big day, but she will never be on time.
Lisa the YTS is learning her craft from women in their prime.
Tickets: www.brownpapertickets.com

Nicola Black – Atlas of Belonging
film screening

24 Aug, 6:00 – 8:00pm, Free, Samaritan House, 79 Coplaw Street
Atlas of Belonging explores community dynamics in Govanhill, focusing
particularly on the lives of local Roma people as they settle into
the community. The film explores the lives of local people and their
experiences in relation to migration, housing, education and starting
life in Govanhill. Nicola Black is a BAFTA award winning filmmaker who
has produced this film with input and support from Govanhill Housing
Association staff. There will be a Q&A after the screening. Refreshments
provided. Preceded by Govanhill Media Makers short film screenings.

Latcho Drom
Film Screening

25 Aug, 5:50 – 7:30pm
Entry by donation
Govanhill Baths, 99 Calder Street

Latcho Drom (“Safe Journey”) is
a 1993 French documentary film
in music and song directed and
written by Tony Gatlif. The movie
is about the Romani people’s journey from north-west India to Spain,
consisting primarily of music. The film contains very little dialogue and
captions; only what is required to grasp the essential meaning of a song or
conversation is translated. The film begins in the Thar Desert in Northern
India and ends in Spain, passing through Egypt, Turkey, Romania, Hungary,
Slovakia, France, and Spain. All of the Romani portrayed are actual
members of the Romani community.
19

Check online for latest news including more
events! www.govanhillbaths.com
Govanhill Baths
99 Calder Street
Govanhill
Glasgow
G42 7RA
Tel: 0141 433 2999
Email: carnival@govanhillbaths.com
Charity No: SC036162

